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Abstract 
     In this study, gamma ray t ransmission method have been used to determine the total porosity in four 
samples: pure Alumina  ( Al2O3   ),  Al2O3 + (0.2wt%)MgO ,  Al2O3 + (0.6wt% )Y2O3  and Al2O3+ 
(8wt% ) ZrO2 . 
      T he experimental setup for the gamma ray t ransmission consist of 13 7Cs gamma source ( 662 KeV  
), a  NaI (T l) scint illation detector measured the at tenuation of strongly collimated  gamma beam 
through alumina samples.  
The porosity obtained by the gamma ray t ransmission method were compared with the measurements 
by convent ional (Archimedes) method. It  was observed that the porosity measurement by gamma ray 
transmission method has the advant age  of being accurate, nondestructive and fast analysis.  
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Introduction 
       Porosity is an important parameter commonly used to describe the behavior of prose material, that 
is of great int erest in many areas such as medicine, petroleum, engineering, metallurgy , nuclear 
reactor technology and other applicat ions  [1, 2].  
The porosity of a medium can be expressed as a rat io of volume of the void space  to the  bulk volume, 
that is a dimensionless quantity usually expressed in percentage. 
    Measurement of material's porosity are usually performed by convent ional methods like 
Archimedes porosimetry and mercury inject ion  porosimetry [3, 4]. However the gamma ray 
transmission technique is allows determination of the porosity without int erfering in the physical 
int egrity of the sample [5]. T he method of gamma ray t ransmission was applied in the measurement of 
reservoir rocks porosity by Phogat  and Aylmore [6]. Oliveira et  al. uses x ray in porosity 
measurements of t itanium sintered foams [7]. Demir et  al. uses gamma ray t ransmission in porosity 
measurements of soil[8]. 
Alumina exhibit low volume dilatat ion and high t hermal conductivity coefficient, another application 

of this material is to cover recipients exposed to thermal shocks and high temperatures (up to 
1700 °C) 
        It is very important to determine the porosity of sintered materials because this parameter 
has a large influence the efficiency of there applications. In the present work, gamma ray 
attenuation coefficient and porosity of pure Alumina  ( Al2O3 

  ), Al2O3  + (0.2wt%)MgO,  
Al2O3 + (0.6wt%) Y2O3 and Al2O3+ (8wt% )ZrO2  are determined by using gamma ray 
transmission method. The gamma ray attenuation measurements have carried out , using 

137
Cs 

radioactive source.        
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Experimentation 
1. Samples preparation 
    High purity  α-Alumina was used as the starting  powder. The powder characteristic was 
0.3µm average particle size.  
Samples of alumina containing weight percentages of MgO ( 0.2wt%   ), Y2O3 ( 0.6wt%  ) 
and ZrO2 (8wt%.)  were prepared by mixing for (20 hrs). After that, the mixture was pressed 
to pellets with 20mm diameter and approximately 2mm thickness. These pellets were heated 
at 1550°C in air for 14hrs. 
Sintered densities were measured by using the Archimedes method with mercury as the 
immersion medium.  
2. Experimental setup  
   The gamma ray transmission system consisted of  radioactive source  

137Cs ( 662 KeV ) 
with an activity 100 µci . The radioactive source was shielded by the pin-hole lead collimator 
to obtain a narrow beam ( 3mm diameter ).

 
The intensities of gamma photons were measured 

by using NaI(Tl) scintillation detector (Saint- Gobain Crystals Bicron model 1.5in.× 2 in. 
made in U.S.A.). The detector was coupled to pre-amplifier, amplifier, power supply and 
computer analyzer with LD Didactic GmbH sensor-cassy  for data acquisition and analysis the 
obtain areas. The detector was also housed  in a thick lead jacket with a 10 mm diameter 
holed collimator.  
Fig.1 shows schematic arrangement of the experimental setup used in the present study. 
Samples were used in the form of a tablets plates with approximately 20mm diameter and 
2mm thickness.  
Each spectrum was recorded for a period of 1000 sec, to reduce the statistical error. 
Background spectra were recorded for the same time period and subtracted from each 
spectrum. 
3. Porosity determination 
     For determination of the total porosity by gamma ray transmission method, it is necessary 
to determine the linear attenuation coefficient for the materials. The attenuation of a narrow 
collimated beam of gamma rays for a given energy can be obtained by the relationship [ 8,9 ]: 
 

      )1(...................0
xeII   

     Where I0 is the initial intensity of gamma rays , I  is the intensity of gamma rays after 

attenuation through a media of thickness x and µ is the linear attenuation coefficient of the 
material.  

Equation (1) may also be written as: 
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Total porosity ( Pt )  of a medium can be described as[10,11 ]: 
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Where µp ( cm-1)  is the linear attenuation coefficient of the sample at the particle density and 
µa ( cm-1)   is the linear attenuation coefficient of the sample crossed gamma ray beam. 
The linear attenuation coefficient of the sample (µa ) was experimentally determined by 
measuring the gamma attenuation through a known thickness of sample for 662 KeV photons. 
The linear attenuation coefficient of the sample at the particle density (µp ) was accomplished 
by the application of the software XCOM  [12], taking into account the chemical composition 
and bulk density  of the sample. 
For determination of the total porosity by conventional method ( Archimedes ), using the 
following relation [10, 11 ]: 
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   Where Ws is the weight in the air of the sample saturated with water, Wd is the dry sample 

weight in the air and Wss is the weight saturated of water suspended in water. 

 

Results and Discussion 
    Measurement of material bulk density  involves the determination of the mass and the 
volume of a given amount of alumina samples. Table 1 shows the measured bulk density , 
average values obtained for linear attenuation coefficients of the samples(µa ) and linear 
attenuation coefficients of the samples at particle density (µp ).  
Table 2 shows the average total porosity for the alumina samples by  gamma-ray transmission 
method (calculated by eq.3 ) and by Archimedes method (calculated by eq.4 ).        
The values obtained by gamma ray method are larger than that obtained by Archimedes 
method, because the gamma ray transmission method characterizes total porosity while the 
Archimedes method characterizes only connected pores that represents apportion of the total 
porosity. 
 

Conclusions 
     The total porosity( % ) of alumina samples were determined by gamma ray transmission 
method and Archimedes method. The results obtained for the total porosity( % ) by gamma 
ray method shown deceasing behavior with increasing the linear attenuation coefficient of the 
sample  (µa ) crossed gamma ray beam. 
    The gamma ray transmission method gives characterizes total porosity while the 
Archimedes method characterizes only effective porosity or connected pores that represents 
apportion of the total porosity. 
   The comparison between experimental results gives the gamma ray transmission method 

appears to offer advantages such as inexpensive, non destructive and fast analysis according 
to conventional Archimedes method. 
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Table (1): Experimental values of bulk density , linear attenuation coefficients of the 

samples at particle density (µp )  and linear attenuation coefficients of the samples 

crossed gamma ray beam. (µa )   

     Material Bulk 

Density 

(g.cm-3) 

µp 

(cm
-1 

) 

 

µa 

(cm
-1

) 

Al2O3 
   2.40±0.013 0.18211 0.1349±0.0004 

Al2O3  + 0.2wt%MgO      2.65±0.015 0.20108 0.1537±0.0009 

Al2O3 + 0.6wt% Y2O3 
 
  2.75±0.016 0.20864 0.1714±0.0010 

Al2O3+ 8wt%ZrO2 2.89±0.015 0.21891 0.1855±0.0005 
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Table (2): Average values of total porosity for the alumina samples obtained by 
 gamma-ray transmission method and by conventional method ( Archimedes) 

Total  porosity (%) Material 

gamma transmission Archimedes 

Al2O3    25.9198±0.2196 22.10±1.00 

Al2O3  + 0.2wt%MgO      23.5323±0.4477 20.67±1.30 

Al2O3 + 0.6wt% Y2O3    17.8733±0.5195 16.64±1.50 

Al2O3+ 8wt% ZrO2 15.2619±0.2283 13.78±1.12 

 

 

 

Fig.(1): Experimental setup for the measuring of linear attenuation coefficients 
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  استخدام نفاذیة أشعة كاما لتعیین المسامیة في عینات الألومینا المشوبة

  

     عباس كریم سعدون           ، دي  عباس جواد السع

  كربلاءكلیة طب الأسنان ، جامعة 
 

             بغدادقسم الفیزیاء ، كلیة التربیة ابن الهیثم، جامعة 

 

   2011  تشرین الاول 18: في ث بل البح ق،2011  نیسان27: استلم البحث في 

  

   الخلاصة 

ِتم في هذه الدراسة استخدام تقنیة نفاذیة أشعة كاما لتعیین المسامیة الكلیة لأربع عینات            ِ         الألومینا النقیة: ِّ

 (Al2O3)  ، Al2O3 +(0.6wt%) Y2O3 ، Al2O3  +( 0.2wt%)MgO        و  Al2O3+ (8wt%  )ZrO2.  

 662ذو الطاقـة ) فوتـون (   الباعـث لأشـعة كامـا 137 –الـسیزیوم  تـضمنت منظومـة القیـاس كـل مـن مـصدر أشـعة كامـا 

ا فــي NaI(Tl( الومیـضي یـود یـد الـصودیوم المنـشط بالثـالیوم كاشـف فولـت  والإلكتـرون كیلـو  لقیـاس تـوهین حزمـة أشـعة كامـ

  .عینات الألومینا

ا مـع الطریقـة التقلیدیـةُ قورنت المسامیة التي تم الحص     َلـوحظ ).  طریقـة   أرخمیـدس (ِول علیها بطریقة نفاذیة أشعة كامـ

  .  ِإعطاء نتائج دقیقة وغیر اتلافیة للنماذج وسریعة:  منها عدیدة طریقة نفاذیة أشعة كاما تمتلك فوائدان

 

لكلمات المفتاحیة    الألومینا المشوبة،المسامیة، معاملات التوهین،أشعة كاما : ا

  

 

 

 

 


